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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
November 7, 1991 
1230 J Street 




For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND PROPONENT 
(91100) 
FROM: Cf; VfldzIuLJ 
CATHY MITCHELL 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 3S20(b), you are hereby notified that the total number of 
signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters 
required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: HEALTH CARE. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SUMMARY DATE: June 3,1991 
PROPONENT: Stephen D. Schear 
CM/cb 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 








TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. OR COUNTY CLERKS. AND PROPONENT (91034) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and 
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
HEALTH CARE. 
INITIATIVE CONSmUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ........•.....•.....•.•.....•.•.... 615,958 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
Monday, 06/03/91 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ..........................•............•... Monday. 06/03/91 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each 
county ............•.•..........•................... Thursday, 10/31/91 
Elec. C., Sees. 3513, 3520(a) 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
Signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State .•.........••..•............... Thursday. 11/07/91 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 10/31/91, the county has 
fIVe working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of signatures 
affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 
3520(b). 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with al\ county clerks meets 
the minimum number of required signatures, and 
notifies the counties ............................ Saturday. 11/16/91 ** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition to 
the Secretary of State ............................ Tuesday. 12/10/91 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who signed 
the petition on a date other than 11/07/91, the last day 
is no later than the fifteenth clay after the county's 
receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 677,554 or less 
than 585,161, then the Secretary of State certifies the 
petition has qualified or failed, and notifies the 
counties. If the signature count is between 585,161 
and 677,554 inclUSive, then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine the validity of all signatures ...... Friday. 12/20/91 ** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of al\ 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition to 
the Secretary of State ......................... Wednesday. 02/05/92 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 12/10/91, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after 
county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters required 
to declare the petition sufficient ..................... Sunday. 02/09/92 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. The Proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Stephen D. Schear 
2529 Grande Vista Avenue 
Oakland, California 94601 
(415) 658-2500 
5. Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on Initiative 
petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the ballot. This means 
that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any 
purpose, including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime 
under California law. Elections Code section 29770; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 
Cal.App. 3d 825,177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 41, 41.5, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type conSideration in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your 
initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act 
of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the initiative 
which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections officials in 
referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other than 
the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or names of the persons 
filing the petition. 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition for 
elections official use. 
Sincerely, 
Co..~nu-~:e..l--~ 
CAREN DANIELS-MEADE \l flN--!> 
Chief, Elections Division 
Attachment: POLmCAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
Honorable March Fang Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Initiative Title and Summary 
June 3, 1991 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550 
(916) 324-5464 
Subject: HEALTH CARE. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Our File No. SA 91 RF 0006 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the Elections Code, you 
are hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-
identified proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title 
and summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the 




DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney Glllnera 
.'" V'II_ /J 
~~TUITC~ 
Initia~i~gC~ordinator 
Date: June 3, 1991 
File No. SA91RF0006 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of 
the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
HEALTH CARE. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Declares 
access to quality health care a right of all California residents. Requires Legislature to 
enact health insurance program meeting stated standards, including: availability to all 
California residents; comprehensive coverage, including health care, preventive care, 
long-term care, mental health services; individual choice of health care provider; 
provisions to minimize waste, inefficiency and administrative costs; cost controls with 
per capita cost not to exceed 1992 cost of covered services, increased hy int1ation rate. 
If cost control provision is met, program appropriations in excess of 1992-93 state 
health care expenditures are exempt from state appropriations limit. Summary of 
estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and 
local governments: Fiscal effect unknown because dependent upon specifics of 
program enacted by Legislature and effect of program on overall spending for health 
care. Could result in costs of billions of dollars annually. 
• . -or • -. 
'.' 
STEPHEN De SCHEAR, Attorney at Law 
166 Santa Clara Avenue, Oakland, CA 94610 • Telephone (415) 658-2500 
April 1.6, 1.991. 
Attorney General's Office 
Initiative Summary and Title Section 
455 Golden Gate Avenue 
San Francisco, CA 941.02 
Re: Draft Initiative Proposal 
Dear Sir or Madam: 
Enclosed please find a draft of an initiative to be 
placed on the June, 1992, state ballot. It is a proposed 
Constitutional Amendment, to be inserted in the constitution 
as a new Article XVII. Our proposed title is "The Right to 
Health Care Act." 
On behalf of the Vote Health Coalition, I am hereby 
requesting that the Attorney General review the proposed 
initiative, and provide a title and summary, pursuant to 
Elections Code §§ 3500 et seq. I have enclosed a check for 
$200 pursuant to Elections Code § 3503. 
Please feel free to call or write me if you have any 
problems or questions regarding this request. Thank you 
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INITIATlVE COORDINATOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
. '-
• - " .' ~.. 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMI'rrED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in 
accordance with the provisions of Article II, Section 8 of the 
Consti tution. This ini tiati ve amends the Constitution by 
adding a new Article XVII, as follows: 
SECTION 1. Access to quality health care is a right of all 
people residing in the State of California. This right shall 
be realized by the establishment, implementation, and 
maintenance of a universal health insurance program. 
SECTION 2. By June 1, 1994, the legislature of the state of 
California shall enact a health insurance program that meets 
all of the following standards: 
1. Universal: Health insurance shall be provided 
to every resident of the State of California. 
2. Comprehensive: The insurance benefits shall 
cover all necessary health care services, including outpatient 
and hospital services, preventive care, long term-care, and 
mental health services. The benefits provided through the 
program shall also be no less than those provided to members 
of the State Legislature under then-existing state law. 
3. Cost control.: The program shall include strong 
and effective methods to control costs and assure quality 
while maintaining the goals of universality and comprehensive 
service. The average per capita cost for the health services 
covered by the program shall not exceed the average per capita 
cost of providing those same services in 1992 by more than the 
rate of general inflation as measured by the Consumer Price 
Index for the United states as reported by the united states 
Department of Labor, or successor agency of the United states 
Government. The legislature may authorize exceptions to this 
standard in the event of ~pidemics or other public heal th 
emergencies. 
4. Freedom of Choice -- Individuals shall have the 
freedom to choose from a variety of health care providers, 
including both individual providers and health maintenance 
organizations. 
5. Administrative Efficiency -- The program shall 
reduce waste and inefficiency in health care . delivery , by 
eliminating unnecessary administrative costs, and the program 
shall ensure prompt reimbursement of health care providers. 
The cost of administering the health program shall not exceed 
5 per cent of the total program budget. 
x.CE1 v£ 
~ APR! 9 1991 D 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATTORNEY GENE~L'S OFFICE 
• - ~ .... .'-
SECTION 3. The program enacted by the Legislature shall 
commence operations no later than January 1, 1995. The 
legislature shall determine the length of time a person must 
be a resident of California to qualify for benefits available 
under the state's health program. 
SECTION 4. To the extent appropriations by the State to 
implement this Article exceed State expenditures for health 
care in fiscal year 1992-93, those appropriations shall not be 
considered "appropriations subject to limitation l • under 
Article XIIIB, so long as the State's program complies with 
the cost control provisions set forth in Section 2 ( 3 • ), above. 
SECTION 5. If any part of this Article is for any reason held 
inva1id or unconstitutional, the remaining sections shal1 not 
be affected, but shall remain in full force and effect. Any 
resident of the State of California sha11 have standing to 
enforce this Article by bringing an action in any Superior 
Court where there is proper venue in a suit against the State 
of Ca1ifornia. 
4/11/91 
x.CEI \1£ ~ APR 19 1991. D 
INmATlVE COORDINATOR 
ATIORNEY GENERA~S OFFICE 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
STEPHEN D. SCHEAR 
2529 Grande Vista Avenue 
Oakland, California 94601 
Dear Mr. Schear: 
Initiative Title and Summary 
June 3, 1991 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 KSfREET, SUITE 511 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SAC~~~~~ 
Subject: HEALTH CARE. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Our File No. SA 91 RF 0006 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and summary of 
the chief purposes and points of the above-identified proposed initiative. A copy of 
our letter to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 
3513, our declaration of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was considered is 
attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the circulating and 
filing schedule for your proposal that will be issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not 











DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of the within matter; 
my place of employment and business address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of the attached 
letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to 
the proponents named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing 
said envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento, California, with 
postage prepaid. There is delivery service by United States mail at each of the places 
so addressed, or there is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing 
and each of the places so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: June 3, 1991 
Subject: HEALTH CARE. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Our File No.: SA 91 RF 0006 
Name of Proponent and Address: 
STEPHEN D. SCHEAR 
2529 Grande Vista Avenue 
Oakland, California 94601 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on: June 3, 1991. 
Declarant 
INITIATIVE CHECK LIST 
Phone Notification from AG - Daterrime: -6 /0/ / q I - Z .(3() 
HcfL. l--/-h t!fLYC Title of Initiative: 
Type of Initiative: /CA ____ S CA and S 
Number of Pages: _---.;;L ___ _ Number of Proponents: _~/ ______ _ 





5. dcL,6/31L .:3{) 
6. \J\-=> '613,2:4> 
7. dJ-,60,z..:50 
I 





Deirdre informs Caren, Cathy, Media and Gabrielle (copy 
room) the day and time initiative will be ready for delivery. 
Deirdre gives check list to Caroline to prepare calendar. 
Caroline prepares and proofs calendar and log and returns 
both to Deirdre. 
Deirdre proofs calendar and log. 
,Johll 
D9irqre gives final calendar and log t~ _ 
\JrJllfl r-.. J()/fJ.J(/JiJ 
-Gathyleviews an~ has €aIen sign,L..n?athy returns signed 
calendar to Deirdre. rr-......r,( ~~CAd • 
Deirdre makes copies of initiative calendar for each 
proponent.-
Deirdre attaches copy of Political Reform Act of 1974 
Requirements to proponent's copy of initiative calendar. 
Deirdre prepares MaiVFreight Request Form. Deirdre hand 
carries MaiVFreight Request form and initiative calendar for 
ea~? ~roponent (ready for maiJi~)i??rce and Supply. 
Imtlatlve calendar sent on b'..:)) (date) to each 
proponent. 7 I 
(This must be sent to each proponent same day AG prepares 
Title & Summary).. I 
\.Jo ]/) 
Deirdre advises Cathy when initiative calendar is sent to 
proponent( s). 





16.c:e fqI4t 3> 1r;C) 
17. dLt4p0 :J!5 
18. r.tlt~/\3Z-
19. C!JJd) t tift /: J.t! 
I 
Deirdre distributes copies of initiative calendar same day AG 
prepares Title & Summary to : 
/. 
" Tony 
-7--:::~ ....... Media 
~
_~.-,;..._ r C~atthh'y 
Deirdre distnbutes copies of initiative calendar to: 
~A1ICC/ROV 
&?"" <"Political Reform (2 copies) 
7< Elections Staff 
7 Initiative Mailing List 
~ra copies for public distribution 
_-~ /_ M a:aster copy 
Deirdre advises Cathy of completion of above distribution. 
Deirdre makes copies of log and distributes as follows: 
1. Initiative canvass binder 
2. Vi Daniels (Initiative Mailing List) 
3. Melodi Andersen (Archives) 
4. Oliver Cox 
5. Initiative Clipboard 
8. Media Office 
Jennifer prepares folder for public distribution. 
Jennifer prepares index cards for each initiative. 
Deirdre staples MaiIlFreight Request form to back of 
INITIATIVE CHECK LIST. 
Deirdre returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK LIST to 
Caren. 
Caren returns check list to Cathy. 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
Mail/Freight Request 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 
For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
Pursuant to § 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the TItle and Summary prepared by the Attorney 
General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: J J e::tl-I+h L2 tLfft;. '- J. 
-fPJIPE or INFFiAlMij I IJ ;. I 1 Y c:.... -(I I I LE OF 1NITII\1'M!) nJ n
4 
/ ~--1-1 I~.c:- 0 it:::Jt;rr:I-tV'fN 
mbYi rf}c::Y;· I 
Circulating and Filing Schedule ... .:. - / 
1. ~~Irg~~~~~~,~:~,:~~es required .................................... ~ (615,958) 
2. Official Summary Date ..................................................... tvh r0~ y I ~j3/ql 
3. 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. I I 
Petition Sections: 
a First day Proponent can circulate SectionS for signatures 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513 
b. Last day propone~ ~n circulate and file with the county. All Sections are to be filed-ri-. U J0. 10/ A I J ql 
at the same time within each county . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I I I ) I r 
Elec. C., Sees. 3513, 3520(a). 
Last day for county to determine total number of signatures affixed to petition and to -r.t-. . --- j 11/7PI 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State ................................. I I J/J fC::XldjJ '/ 'f'1 
SecrelaJy 01 Stale delenn __ 1he~ number 01 sIg ....... mod with all county) !f/6/9/ 
clerks meets the minimum number of required Signatures, and notifies the counties .~I ** 
Last day for county to determine total number of qualified voters who signed the ,~ I It. 





(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to d e the number of qualified voters 
who signed the petition on a date other than ) I , the last day Is not later than 
the fWteenth working day after the county's re ei of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). ~ , 
If the signature count Is more than ( 472) (677,554) or less than $! (585,161), 
then the Secretary of State certifie the !;iO as qualified or fail , d notifies the 
Inclu~ive, then the Secretary of ~ate notit! the counties using the random sampling fi1 /2 'ZO '/ 
f. 
counties. If the signature count is betWeen l26) (585,161) and ~72) (677,554) ~ fI 
technl~e to determine the validity of all signatures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(If the proponent~ file~ the petition with the county on a date prior to 'IJ to/ q / the county has fIVe working days 
from the filing of the ~n to determine the total number of signatures to the petition and to transmit the total to 
the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
* C~lURDA~AY) ~~Yi. ~k~.; S~. 
** Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
(T11l.E) 





Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified voters who signed the '7/';::;-/tJ }? 
~;!o~: ~~~ ~~ ~r.a~~~.tt. ~~~n!~~~ ~~h. ~ .b~~n.k. ~~~. ~~ t.h~. ~~~I~~"~"~~ .~~.r~~: ~~ .. 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to dete.· t Jbe r1}ber of qualified voters 
who have signed the petition on a date other than IV) .~he last day is not later 
than the thirtieth working day after county's receipt not" cation.) 
g. 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c). 
h. S8cretary of - C8ltiIies whether \he peIIIIon has been signed by \he number 01 1-Jti t ?-
qualified voters required to declare the petition sufficient. ....................... '1 ' 
The proponent?( 01 the above named measure IISI~ D.-::; cfJe-t2.-r 
(NAME) \..5-rC:i/h~n . Cit::. 0~tL Avc-rJVe 
e'lEAND2lPCOIlE) ffft7t2-9-/;tt2~/,-roril It<:- f/-1b()/ 
Important Points: (4/5) &.Dr-!?.. 600 
(a) Calnornia law prohibttB the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on Inttlative petttions for 
any purpose other than to qualny the inttiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions 
cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fund raising or 
requests for support. Any such misuse constttutes a crime under Calnomia law. Elections Code section 
29770; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal.App. 3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 
(1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate format and 
type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiate petttion for circulation and 
signatures. Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for our 
review or approval, but to supplement our file in this matter. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Polttical Reform Act of 1974, 
Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the initiative which 
was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections officials In referencing the 
proper file. 
(e) When a petttion is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other than the 
proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. . 




CHIEF, ELECTIONS DIVISION 
Attachment: Political Reform Act of 1974 requirements 





Office of the Secretary of State 




TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. OR COUNTY CLERKS. AND PROPONENT(S) (COUtrIY Q.ERK #) q.l ~ ~ '1-
Pursuant to § 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewtth a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney 
General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: ' 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
(TITlE OF INITIATIVE) .f-h::o.l#"l Q.AU:' 
(TYPE OF 1NJT1AlNE) cA 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ................................. '" .~ (615,957) 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ...............•......•................•............. c.....-.~ ~ 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 






First day Proponent can Circulate Sections for signatures ..................... e... -~ HCI'J 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513 
.< 
Last day Proponent can Circulate and file with the county. All Sections are to be filed . --t"'""'t-. _ u c. 
at the same time within each county ......•..•.•.•.....•...•............. ~;..-.."_~;;;..:...l __ i..:., r ~
Elec. C., Sees. 3513, 352O(a). 
last day for county to determine total number of signatures affixed to petition and to l\ 1 --rt.. u,. ..... <;:. 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . _-____ '...:....-l\ 
Secretary of State determines whether the total number of signatures filed with all county I c- A r 
clerks meets the minimum number of required signatures, and notifies the counties .. .,t~~ C)'I*;' 
last day for county to determine total number of qualified voters who signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of l~ -10 ..... u..tl S 
State •..•.•.•........................................•........... ____ _ 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of qualified voters 
who signed the petition on a date other than , ( - =r , the last day Is not later than 
the fifteenth working day after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 352O(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count Is more than (429r4Z1l (677,553) or less than ~ (585.160), 
then the Secretary of State certifies the pelitlon has qualified or failed, and notifies the 
counties. If the signature count Is between ~ (585,160) and ~) (677,553) ....., • 
inclusive, then the Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random sampling ,~. -~O ~, 
technique to determine the validity of all signatures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ** 
(If the Proponent" fil. the petition with the county on a date prior to ,C:> ... 6 \ , the county has fIVe working days 
from the filing of ihl p8tiil>n to determine the total number of signatures affIXed to the petition and to transmit the total to 
the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520{b). 
* Bale adjusted f070fficial deadline which falls on (SAruROAY) (SUNDAY) (A HOUDAY). Elec. C., Sec. 60 .• 
** Date varies based on receipt of county certificatton. 
(ffi1..E) 
(lYPE OF INIllATNE) 
(DATE) 
Page 2 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of !!! qualified voters who Signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of diS w-R-d 
State .............................................................. ____ _ 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to dete.rmine(tb.e number of qualified voters 
who have signed the petition on a date other than ~ -.0 , the last day Is not later 
than the thirtieth working day after county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been signed by the number of ..;l tq ~\ 
qualified voters required to declare the petition suffiCient. . .............. ' .... " ... ____ _ 
4. The Proponent(S) of the above named measure (ISIARE): 
(NAME) 'S~ D. ":Sc.ha::ll.. 
(ADDRESS) 4~;l..q §t~ ",~ -A"e-
(CITY,STAlEANDZlPCODE) ~Qr-gl CA Q4(Qt)l 
~HONE) • 
4t~ t.,;;e. ~~ 
5. "Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on initiative petitions for 
any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions 
cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fund raising or 
requests for support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 
29770; Bllofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 CaI.App. 3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 
(1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate format and 
type considerations In printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your Initiate petition for circulation and 
signatures. Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy Is not for our 
review or approval, but to supplement our file in this matter. 
(c) Your attention Is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, 
Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections offiCials, provide the official title of the initiative which 
was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the 
proper file. 
(e) When a petition Is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other than the 
proponent, the required authOrization shall Include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
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